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Phenotypio variation affecting motility in Salmonella 

Mot?Uty is a bacterial character which can bs st@ied both 

in populations and in indlvii?ualoells. saoti1ity bshaviour of 
populations oan be inferred fram the colony patterns pro+!uceU 

during grosth m semi-solid medium, in which motile cells can 

swim. It seems as if many non-motile Salmonella strains 

&.araciteristioally oontain a small proportion of motile 06118, 

which clo not differ genetically franc the nonlmotile members of 

the strain. Whsn pour-plates of nonmotile Salmonella strains 

are incubated each viable 0011 produces a colony3 in 20 of 47 

atrains tested these colonies are surroundeM by smaller 'Satellite" 

mioro-oolonies. On subculture, ratsllites gield non-motile erusth 
u 

indist + ishable iran the parsnt strain. Satellites are inferred A 
to arise fbam motile crells which arise during the growth of the 

--arent non-motile 8train. Satellite formation also omurs in sme 
nonImotile strains of I!! .ooli,Vibrio oholerae and proted! It 

8mm8 that Fhenotypia variation of this k&d 1s widespreai. !Phs 

rate at whioh motile variants kcrur in a nonmotile strain has been 

estimated, by making use of the Poisson Mstributian. Pour-plates 

M gelatine agar medium are incubated at 37%, ohilled and then 

incubated at room temperature. The medium 1s solid at room 

tempsrature and no further bscrterial movement can oocur; but 

growth continues till ~W%&WBU and satellites are visible. In 



%w 545 Stoc;ker, Zinder & Isderberg#953, J.~n~iorobiol.~,410), 

about one-third of the oolonies have no satellites, after five hour8 

-j+-&l,at 37%. Assuming that "events" leading to the production of 

satellites oocur at random amongat the population, then the mean 

number of such events can be calcmlated from the Poisson 

Distribution. Prpom the number of viable oells per oolony, at 

the time of chilling, the event frsquenczy per cell per baoterial 

generation oan be found. In SW 545 it is about 10m5. The 

distribution of nmbsrs of satellites per oolony inrlioates, that 

in this strain, an event results in an average of 2-3 satellites. 
The frsqusnoy of events appear8 to be a atrain charaoteristlc - 

it 8sems as if each oell ha8 a sntall, genetioally determfned, 

probability of undergoing an event during it/a life-time. Motile 

oells have been isolater\ from SW 545 by mioro~anipulatian. 

The mm#ority of the progeny of such cells z nmcmotile. 

H-ever, in most populations one, two, three or four motile oells 

persist amongst the nonmotile progeny. Fe motile oella behave 

a8 if their motility result&I from the presence of non- 

multiplying motility-oonfsrring particlea. 

To sum up, plate experiments inrlioate that,/ in acme non- 
motile strains 'events" ocwr at lapr frequenoy,each event giving 

rise to a 8mall numbsr of motile oells. n1crWUlipulaticn of 

single cells provides evirfenoe for the presence of motility- 

mnferring partiolecr, which suggests that an "event" is the synthesifl 

of a small numbsr of motility-oonferring particles. We nos have 



evidenoe 8ugGesting that a motility-conferring particle 

corresponds wIthQRlagelle$k. Presumably som sort dy basal 

granule w, seweting th8 flagella, 28 involved. An 
)&+.&A tx4ekpGti 

event 2s probably the synthesis of a mm11 number of flagella,,by 
A 

a oell; these flagella are distributed out to the progeny a% 

are maintained for an indefinite period. 

We have here a situ&ion in whiah spontaneous phenotypie 

variation i8 oeouming amqst oells of unifom gsnotype, in sn 

enviment whioh is as near unifozm as We Oan mafob it* As 

Ueaoribsd here weventsw have a genetictally determ%zmd, la 

probability of oocurrenoe~ Poesibly strains shoslng a high 

proportian of motlls cwlls have a correspondingly high event 

freguenoy. The rituaticm in SW 545, and strains of similar 

beha~i~up, may be an 8XtrtWW Base Of no-1 variability. Par 

variation of this typs we propose the term ~iduslvariatia~~ 

that is spontaneous variation oocurring amongst 00118 of uniform 

genotype in a *uniform" envirmment* ' 
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